




1In this manual, “the Chinese mainland” is referred to as the “domestic region of China”, not including Chinese Hong Kong, Chinese Macau or Chinese 
Taiwan; Chinese Hong Kong, Chinese Macau and Chinese Taiwan are regarded as overseas regions.

1中国境内：本文所称“中国境内”，不包含我国香港、澳门、台湾地区；境外：香港、澳门、台湾地区参照境外地区。

欢迎您来到中国境内1工作并选择中国银行为您提供金融服务！

中国银行是中国持续经营时间最久的银行，曾长期作为国家外汇外贸专业银行，在外汇
业务方面具有独特优势。

中国银行是中国全球化和综合化程度最高的银行，在中国内地和境外62个国家和地区设
有机构,拥有较为完善的全球服务网络。

在中国境内工作生活期间，您可能会存在薪酬管理、线上支付、跨境结算等多方面的金融
需求。中国银行为您设计了入境工作综合金融服务方案，涵盖账户服务、支付结算、薪酬
管理、外币兑换、投资理财、房产买卖、综合服务等多个方面，为您提供高效、便捷、专业的
产品和服务！为您在中国的工作生活保驾护航！

Welcome to work in the Chinese mainland1. Thank you for choosing Bank of China for 
your financial services!

Bank of China (“BOC”, “our bank”, or “we”) is the bank with the longest continuous 
operation among Chinese peers. We ever served as a state specialized foreign exchange 
and trade bank for a long time, thus building up our competitive advantages in foreign 
exchange (FX) business.

As China’s most globalized and integrated bank, we have a well-established global 
service network with institutions set up across the Chinese mainland as well as 62 coun-
tries and regions all over the world.

During your stay in the Chinese mainland, you may have various types of financial needs 
such as salary management, online payment, and cross-border settlement. We have 
tailored a full package of efficient, convenient and specialized financial products and 
services for you, which covers account services, payment and settlement, salary man-
agement, foreign currency exchange, investment & wealth management, real estate 
trading, and comprehensive services, among others. Let us serve you while you work in 
the Chinese mainland!



Products/Services Chat

综合服务
Comprehensive Services

多语言服务

消息通知服务

积分兑换服务

贵宾增值服务

离境退税服务

“中银指南针”小程序服务

Multilingual Customer Service

Message Notification

Customer Loyalty Rewards

VIP Privileges

Tax Refund Service upon Departure

BOC Compass Mini Program

房产买卖
Real Estate Trading

售房资金购付汇

购房资金收结汇

住房贷款

其他

FX Purchase/Payment for House Selling

FX Settlement for House Buying

Housing Loans

Others

外币兑换
Foreign Currency Exchange

购汇（含薪酬购汇)

结汇

外交人员便利

Payment and Settlement
支付结算

快捷支付 

Apple Pay

手机银行支付

Quick Payment

Apple Pay

Payment via Mobile Banking

投资理财
Investment and Wealth Management

存款产品

理财产品

代销保险

基金

外汇买卖

实物贵金属

初入境
Upon Entry
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59
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安顿后
After Settling

安居时
Living for a Long Time

账户服务
Account Services

借记卡 

信用卡 

手机银行

Debit Card

Credit Card

Mobile Banking 
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薪酬管理
Salary Management

跨境汇出汇款（含薪酬汇款）

汇款公司汇款

境内人民币转账汇款 

境内外币汇款
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Cross-Border Outward Remittance
(Including Salary Remittance)

Remittance via a Remittance Company

Domestic RMB Transfer & Remittance

Domestic Remittance in Foreign Currency

Deposit Products

Wealth Management Products

Insurance Sold on an Agency Basis

Funds

FX trading

Physical Precious Metals

FX Purchase (Including FX Purchase with Salary)

FX Settlement

Facilitation of Diplomatic Personnel

产品服务一览表
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Account Services账户服务

在中国境内工作生活，您会需要接收工资、存取现金、转账汇款、消费支付等金融服务，
您可以通过开立中国银行银行卡、手机银行满足基本的金融需求。

When your work and live in the Chinese mainland, you may need such finan-
cial services as salary receipt, cash deposit/withdrawal, fund transfer and 
remittance, and payment. To access the basic financial services you need, you 
are advised to open a BOC bank card and enable the mobile banking function.
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借记卡

借记卡是银行向持卡人签发的，没有信用额度，先存款、后使用的银行卡。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构网点办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
本人有效身份证件，且证件、签证均应在有效期内（如为护照，签证也应在有效期，且签证类型非短期
类签证），如有需要可能需要您补充提供辅助身份证明材料（详询网点工作人员）。

关于有效身份证件：香港、澳门特别行政区居民为港澳居民来往内地通行证或港澳居民居住证，台湾
地区居民为台湾居民来往大陆通行证或台湾居民居住证，定居国外的中国公民为中国护照，外国公
民为护照或者外国人永久居留身份证等。

关于辅助身份证明材料：例如，香港、澳门特别行政区居民为香港、澳门特别行政区居民身份证，台湾
地区居民为在台湾居住的有效身份证明，定居国外的中国公民为定居国外的证明文件，外国公民为
外国居民身份证、使领馆人员身份证件或者机动车驾驶证等其他带有照片的身份证件等。

Debit Card

A debit card is a bank card issued by a bank that carries no credit limit and requires depositing cash 
before use.

 Introduction

You can get a debit card at our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
Your valid ID document is required. In the case of a passport, it is necessary to make sure your visa is in 
the period of validity and that it is not a short-term visa. When necessary, you may be asked to provide 
other materials besides your ID document by our outlet staff (Contact our outlet staff for details).

About the valid ID document: For a resident of Hong Kong or Macau Special Administrative Region (SAR), 
the valid ID document includes the Mainland Travel Permit for Hong Kong and Macau Residents or the 
Mainland Residency Permit for Hong Kong and Macau Residents. For a resident of Taiwan Region, the 
valid ID document includes the Mainland Travel Permit for Taiwan Residents or the Mainland Residency 
Permit for Taiwan Residents. For a Chinese citizen settling abroad, it is the Chinese passport. For a 
foreign citizen, it is the foreign passport or the Foreign Permanent Resident ID Card.

About the accessorial materials besides your ID document: For a resident of Hong Kong or Macau SAR, it 
is the Hong Kong or Macao SAR Resident Identity Card. For a resident of Taiwan Region, it is the valid 
proof of identity for residency in Taiwan. For a Chinese citizen settling abroad, it is the documentary 
proof of residency abroad. For a foreign citizen, it is the ID card of his/her country, the identity document 
of diplomatic and consular personnel, the driver’s license, and other identity documents with photos.

账户服务 Account Services
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注：卡面以网点实际配发为准。  

银联长城人民币借记卡 长城环球通多币借记卡

产品推荐  

温馨提示

请妥善保管借记卡和密码，借记卡由持卡人本人使用，不得出租和转借；卡片被盗或遗失应及时办理挂失。

境内ATM机上取款每日每卡累计限额为2万元人民币；境外ATM机上取款每日每卡累计限额为等值1万元
人民币，本人名下境内各银行所有银行卡（含附属卡）合计每个自然年度不得超过等值10万元人民币，超过
年度额度的，持卡人本年及次年将被暂停持境内银行卡在境外提取现金。

根据个人银行账户分类管理规定，个人银行结算账户分为Ⅰ类户、Ⅱ类户和Ⅲ类户。您在发卡银行境内全
部分支机构内只能开立一个Ⅰ类户，开立Ⅱ类户、Ⅲ类户的数量原则上分别不超过5个。如您开立的借记卡
关联Ⅱ类户时，消费和缴费、向非绑定账户转出资金（或取现）日累计限额为1万元，年累计限额为20万元；
通过非绑定账户转入资金（或存现）日累计限额为1万元，年累计限额为20万元。

为了您能及时了解借记卡交易及卡内余额情况，建议您开通中国银行短信通知、手机银行服务。您也可以
通过关注我行微信公众号“中国银行微银行”及时接收交易提醒。

如您的个人资料发生变更或前期申请借记卡时提供的身份证明文件已过有效期，应及时到发卡银行办理
变更手续。

Tips

It is important to safekeep the debit card and PIN. The card cannot be used by another person nor 
rented out or lent to others. In case that the card is stolen or lost, you should report loss in time.

You can withdraw cash from one card up to RMB20,000 per day via domestic ATMs. You can withdraw 
cash from one card up to RMB10,000 or equivalent per day via overseas ATMs. Please note that the 
cash withdrawn from all bank cards (including supplement cards) in your name every year is up to 
RMB100,000 or equivalent via overseas ATMs. If the annual limit overseas is exceeded, you will be 
suspended from withdrawing cash abroad with your domestic bank cards in the year and the follow-
ing year.

According to the Rules for the Classified Management of Personal Bank Accounts, personal bank 
accounts in the Chinese mainland are divided into three categories: Category-I account, Category-II 
account, and Category-III account. In the Chinese mainland, you can only open one Category-I 
account within the same bank (including all of its domestic branches). The maximum number of 
Category-II accounts or Category-III accounts you can open within one bank is five in principle. If your 
debit card has been linked to a Category-II account, the total of the money spent, fees paid, and funds 
transferred out to non-linked accounts (or cash withdrawn) shall be up to RMB10,000 a day, and up to 
RMB200,000 for a year; the funds transferred from non-linked accounts (or cash deposited) shall be up 
to RMB10,000 a day, and up to RMB200,000 for a year.

It is recommended to enable the SMS notification service and the mobile banking service, so that you 
can be kept informed of debit card transactions and balances in time. You may also follow our WeChat 
official account “中国银行微银行” to receive the payment alerts on the WeChat in time.

If your personal information has changed or the identity document provided in the process of apply-
ing for the debit card has expired, you should go to the card issuing bank for updating the information 
or document in time.

Note: The actual cards you get from our outlets may differ from the above photos.

The New Version Great Wall RMB Debit Card The Great Wall International Debit Card (Multi-currency)

Products/services recommended

账户服务 Account Services
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信用卡

中国银行信用卡产品具备循环信用、预借现金、分期付款、转账结算、积分计划等多项金融支付功能。除享受信用
卡标准金融功能外，根据不同卡片种类，还提供如机场高铁贵宾厅、高端酒店礼遇等多重权益。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
申请办理信用卡您需要提供护照等个人有效身份证件、境内手机号、境内房产证明文件或就业许可证、
工作证明等材料。

Credit Card

Our credit card products support a host of financial payment functions such as revolving credit, cash 
advance, payment by installments, transfer and settlement, and reward program. In addition to the finan-
cial functions that come along with standard credit cards, our products also bring holders with multiple 
privileges such as access to VIP lounges at airports and high-speed railway stations, and courteous recep-
tion at high-end hotels, which may vary along with different credit cards types.

 Introduction

You can handle this business over the counter of our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
To apply for a credit card, you will need your valid ID document such as passport along with your mobile 
number, property ownership certificate or employment permit, proof of employment, and other creden-
tials in the Chinese mainland.

温馨提示

为了您的用卡安全，请您收到信用卡后请在信用卡背面的签名栏内签名并妥善保管信用卡及其卡片信息、交易密码、
手机验证码等信息，防止泄露。 Tips

For the security of your card, please sign your name in the signature box on the back of the credit card upon receipt 
and keep your card properly along with the information on the card, transaction PIN, mobile verification code, etc.

长城银联白金信用卡 数字白金信用卡

产品推荐  

Great Wall Priority Platinum Credit Card Digital Priority Platinum Credit Card

Products/services recommended

账户服务 Account Services
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手机银行

您可通过中国银行手机银行客户端随时随地办理账户管理、转账汇款、信用卡、存款管理、跨境汇款、在线结汇、
功能设定等金融服务。同时，我行手机银行提供英文版，内含账户管理、话费充值、结汇购汇、信用卡账单查询与
还款、跨境汇款等基础服务，您仅需通过首页右上角的版本切换即可实现英文版本展现。

产品介绍

您可以前往中国银行营业机构柜台开通手机银行服务。

办理渠道

提供材料 
本人有效身份证件、境内/香港/澳门手机号，在中国银行开立的已激活的Ⅰ、Ⅱ类借记卡、贷记卡和准贷记卡、活期
一本通存折等。

Mobile Banking

BOC Mobile Banking app makes it possible for you to access a full package of financial services anytime 
anywhere, which include account management, fund transfer and remittance, credit card, deposit man-
agement, cross-border remittance, online FX settlement, and function setting. Meanwhile, we also provide 
an English version of the app, which supports a host of basic services such as account management, 
phone top-up, FX settlement and purchase, credit card statements and repayment, and cross-border 
remittance. Click “版本” on the top right corner of the homepage to display the “English version”.

 Introduction

You can enable the mobile banking service over the counter of our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
Your valid ID document is required along with the Mainland/Hong Kong/Macau mobile number, Catego-
ry-I or Category-II debit card, credit card, quasi-credit card, and current all-in-one passbook that you 
have already opened or activated at our bank.

温馨提示

我行手机银行支持自助注册，客户端可通过中国银行官网或APP Store下载。自助注册用户可查看资讯，如
需办理更丰富的金融业务，建议您前往我行营业网点办理。 Tips

You can self-register as a user of our mobile banking service. The BOC Mobile Banking app can be 
downloaded from our official website or the App Store. Self-registered users can only view informa-
tion. To access a variety of financial services, you are recommended to enable such service by visiting 
any of our outlets.

账户服务 Account Services
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Payment and Settlement支付结算

在中国境内工作生活过程中，您在购物消费时除线下刷卡外，还可使用中国银行银行
卡快捷支付、Apple Pay，以及使用中国银行手机银行线下扫码及线上支付服务，助您
便捷在线支付、出行购物无忧。

When you work and live in the Chinese mainland, you can use BOC bank cards 
quick payment service, Apple Pay, and BOC Mobile Banking app both for 
offline payments (by scanning QR codes) and online payments, in addition to 
swiping banks cards in brick-and-mortar stores. Convenient payments both 
online and offline help you travel and shop with ease.
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快捷支付

中国银行银行卡可绑定支付宝、微信等第三方支付平台进行快捷支付，完成线上交易支付。

产品介绍

您可在手机银行自助进行签约开通或在商户支付过程中同步完成签约开通。

办理渠道

提供材料 
您需要事先开立一张中国银行银行卡。

Quick Payment

BOC bank cards can be linked to third-party payment platforms such as Alipay and WeChat Pay to accom-
plish an online payment through QR code.

 Introduction

You can self-register for the service with the BOC Mobile Banking app. Alternatively, the sign-up proce-
dures can be finished via the online or offline payments.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
You need to open a BOC bank card in advance.

支付结算 Payment and Settlement

操作方法
登录中国银行手机银行→在首页“搜索栏”输入“一键绑卡”或在首页→更多功能→支付→一键绑卡，选择您需
要绑定的第三方支付平台（支付宝、微信、京东、美团），然后按照提示进行操作便可。

Steps
Log into the BOC Mobile Banking app, enter “一键绑卡” in the search bar of the homepage (or tap “更多功
能” on the homepage, go to “支付”, and tap “一键绑卡”), select the third-party platform you need (支付宝,
微信,京东and美团), and then operate as instructed.温馨提示

除中国银行手机银行“一键绑卡”外，您还可以通过支付宝、微信、京东等其他平台绑定中国银行银行卡（包
括借记卡和信用卡），并进行日常支付。

Tips

In addition to using the “一键绑卡” function offered by the BOC Mobile Banking app, you may also 
choose to link your BOC bank cards (including debit and credit cards) while using Alipay, WeChat, 
JD.com, and other platforms in daily life. 
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支付结算 Payment and Settlement

Apple Pay

您可在苹果指定设备（iPhone、Apple Watch、iPad均适用）绑定中国银行的银联标识借记卡、信用卡，支持在
有银联标识并具有“适用”POS的线下商户和支持在线有卡支付的商户APP内进行支付。

Your BOC debit cards and credit cards with the UnionPay logo can be linked to your Apple devices (iPhone, 
Apple Watch, and iPad), so that you can make payments via Apple Pay in the offline stores with the Union-
Pay logo and having the applicable POS terminals as well as the apps of stores supporting online payment 
with a card.

Apple Pay

手机银行支付

中国银行手机银行支持银联二维码支付，支持在商户出示付款码或扫码商户收款码进行支付。

同时，在线上中国银行手机银行还可以在我行B2C商户（如12306等）或在手机银行内生活频道商户直接支付。 The BOC Mobile Banking app supports UnionPay QR code payment. You can present your QR code for 
payment to merchants or scan the QR code for collection provided by a merchant. 

With the BOC Mobile Banking app, you may directly pay to our B2C merchants (like 12306 app) or 
merchants available in the“生活” channel of the app.

Payment via Mobile Banking
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Salary Management薪酬管理

您可以选择中国银行借记卡接收您的境内工作报酬，办理薪酬跨境汇出，或者在同事、
朋友之间转账，以下服务可以满足相关您的薪金管理及汇划需求。

A BOC credit card can be used to receive salaries you earn in the Chinese main-
land, remit your salaries out of the Chinese mainland, or transfer funds with 
your colleagues and friends. The following services are available for you to 
manage salaries and transfer/remit funds.
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薪酬管理 Salary Management

19

您可以将外币资金通过中国银行汇往境外，例如将您的境内人民币收入兑换成外币后汇往境外。

产品介绍

通过账户当日办理累计小于5万美元（含）的汇款，您可通过中国银行手机银行、网上银行等线上渠道，以及中
国银行营业机构网点柜台、智能柜台办理。

通过账户当日办理累计大于5万美元的汇款，您需要到我行营业机构网点柜台审核相关证明材料后办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
当日办理累计小于5万美元（含）的汇款，您可以凭有效身份证件直接办理。办理当日累计大于5万美元的汇款，
您需要携有效身份证件及相关证明材料（详询柜台）至我行营业机构网点柜台办理。

薪酬汇款：如您汇出资金来源于境内工作报酬，单笔汇出金额小于等值5万美元（含）可以凭有效身份证件直接
办理；单笔汇出金额大于等值5万美元（不含），除有效身份证件外，您还需提供所在地主管税务机关加盖印章
的《服务贸易等项目对外支付税务备案表》。

You can remit your foreign-currency funds out of the Chinese mainland through your BOC account. For 
instance, the RMB income you make can be converted into foreign currencies and remitted out of the 
Chinese mainland.

 Introduction

If the total funds remitted through your account a day is up to USD50,000, you can do it through our online 
channels like mobile banking and online banking or over the counter and smart counter at our outlets.

If the total funds remitted through your account a day is above USD50,000, you need to visit our outlets 
and accomplish it after the related credentials are reviewed.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If the total funds remitted a day is up to USD50,000, you only need to present your valid ID document. If the 
total funds remitted a day is above USD50,000, you need to visit our outlets by bringing your valid ID docu-
ment as well as relevant credentials (contact our counter staff for details).

Salary remittance: If the funds to be remitted out are the salaries you have earned in the Chinese mainland 
and a single remittance is up to USD50,000 or equivalent, your valid ID document is required only. If a 
single outward remittance is above USD50,000 or equivalent, you will also need to provide the Tax Filing 
Form for External Payments for Trade in Services and Other Account stamped by the local tax authority, in 
addition to your valid ID document.

跨境汇出汇款（含薪酬汇款） Cross-Border Outward Remittance (Including Salary Remittance)

温馨提示

中国银行目前可提供多达18种外币跨境汇出汇款服务，满足您相关币种的汇款需求。

您办理外币跨境汇出汇款业务时，需提供收款人的姓名及详细地址、收款账号、收款银行的名称及SWIFT
代码等信息。

如您有特殊情况无法前往网点柜台，您可以委托他人代为办理。我行需要审核您及代办人的有效身份证
件、相关证明材料以核实代办关系的有效性。

Tips

Our cross-border outward remittance service is now available in up to 18 foreign currencies for your 
convenience.

When remitting foreign-currency funds out of the Chinese mainland, you will provide such informa-
tion items as name and full address of the payee, account No. of the payee, beneficiary bank name, 
SWIFT code, etc.

If you cannot go to an outlet in person for special circumstances, you can commission someone else 
to do so on your behalf. In this case, we will review the valid ID documents of yourself and your agent, 
and the related credentials proving commission-agency relations between you two.
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中国银行代理国际汇款公司的小额、快速个人国际汇款业务。目前我行合作的国际汇款公司为西联汇
款、速汇金。

产品介绍

办理汇入收款业务时，您可通过我行手机银行、网上银行等线上渠道，以及我行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理西联汇出汇款业务时，您可通过我行手机银行或营业机构网点柜台办理；办理速汇金汇出汇款业务
时，您可通过我行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
如您办理速汇金汇入收款业务，您需要提供本人有效身份证件及8位数字解付码。

如您办理西联汇入收款业务，您需要提供本人有效身份证件、收款币种及10位数字解付码。

如您办理汇款公司汇出汇款，您需要提供本人有效身份证件，收款人姓名、所在国家或地区、地址等信息。

We are commissioned by international remittance companies to carry out their small and fast personal 
international remittance businesses on their behalf. Western Union and MoneyGram are the international 
remittance companies we are now cooperating with.

薪酬管理 Salary Management

 Introduction

You can handle inward remittance using our online channels such as mobile banking and Internet bank-
ing, as well as over the counter of our outlets.

For Western Union outward remittance, you can handle the business through our mobile banking or over 
the counter of our outlets; for MoneyGram outward remittance, you handle the business over the counter 
of our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
For the MoneyGram inward remittance, please provide your valid ID document and 8-digit payment PIN.

For the Western Union inward remittance, please provide your valid ID document, currency type received, 
and 10-digit payment PIN.

For the outward remittance by a remittance company, please provide your valid ID document, the name, 
country or region, and address of the payee, etc.

汇款公司汇款 Remittance via a Remittance Company

温馨提示

中国银行可办理的汇款公司业务中，西联汇款汇入收款业务可办理币种为美元、欧元，汇出汇款业务可
办理币种为美元；速汇金汇入收款、汇出汇款业务，可办理币种为美元。

如您有特殊情况无法前往网点柜台办理汇入收款业务，您可委托他人代为办理。我行需要根据汇款公
司的要求，审核您及代办人的有效身份证件、相关证明材料以核实代办关系的有效性，汇出汇款业务不
允许代办。

在首次使用线上渠道办理汇款公司业务前，您需通过手机银行或前往我行营业机构网点柜台新增汇款
公司常用信息模板，柜台新增信息模板需本人持有效身份证件和本人名下借记卡办理。

汇款公司业务为小额收付款，网点柜台渠道单笔上限为等值2万美元，但不同汇款公司对业务笔数、金
额等方面还有特殊的个性化限定，可详询中国银行营业机构网点柜台或客服热线（95566）。

Tips

In remittance via a remittance company that can be handled by BOC, for Western Union, inward remit-
tance is available in USD and EUR, and outward remittance is available in USD. For MoneyGram, 
inward remittance and outward remittance are available in USD.

If you cannot go to an outlet in person to handle inward remittance for special circumstances, you can 
commission someone else to do so on your behalf. In this case, we will review the valid ID documents 
of yourself and your agent, and the related credentials proving commission-agency relations 
between you two as required by the remittance company. Commission is not allowed for outward 
remittance.

Before handling remittance via a remittance company through online channels for the first time, 
please add the common information template of remittance company through mobile banking or 
over the counter of our outlets in person with a valid ID document and a debit card under your name.

The remittance via a remittance company is for small amounts, with a single transaction limit of 
USD20,000 equivalent over the counter of our outlets. Different remittance companies may have 
varying personalized limitations for the numbers and amounts of small remittance, both inward and 
outward. Please consult counter staff at our outlets or call us via the customer service hotline for 
details（95566）.
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您可将本人名下账户人民币支付给境内指定收款人。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构网点柜台、智能柜台、手机银行、网上银行、ATM办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
在网点办理5万元人民币（含）以上的转账汇款需要您出示本人有效身份证件。

温馨提示

在手机银行、网上银行、ATM等渠道办理业务，需要遵循相应渠道身份认证标准、渠道限额管理要求及
时效性要求。

为防范电信诈骗，保护您的资金安全，我行会对大额或可疑柜面转账交易采取多种方式进行核实。若我
行在指定时间内无法及时联系到您进行核实，或核实不通过，我行将停止执行相关交易。

请您务必准确填写真实、有效的汇款信息，否则您需要自行承担因此导致的汇款失败、迟汇、错汇等风
险和损失。

境内人民币转账汇款 Domestic RMB Transfer & Remittance

You can pay RMB funds under your own account to a domestic payee designated by yourself.

 Introduction

You can handle this business over the counter, smart counter, and ATM at our outlets, or through our 
mobile banking and online banking.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
Your valid ID document is required to transfer or remit the funds in an amount of RMB50,000 or more at 
our outlets.

Tips

To handle the business through such channels as mobile banking, online banking, or ATMs, you need 
to follow the identification standards, quota management requirements, and timeliness require-
ments set out by the corresponding channel.

To prevent telecom frauds and protect your fund security, we will verify large-amount or suspicious 
over-the-counter fund transfer transactions through multiple methods. If we fail to reach you for 
verification within the prescribed time limit or you fail to pass the verification, the transaction 
concerned shall be discontinued.

Please make sure the remittance information you provide is true and valid. Otherwise, it may lead to 
a remittance failure, delay or error. Such risks and losses shall be borne by yourself.
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您可以办理本人境内账户间的外币资金划转业务，或将境内账户外币资金划转至您的近亲属账户。

产品介绍

如您办理本人外汇储蓄账户之间的划转，且转出、转入账户均在中国银行开立，您可以通过中国银行手机银
行、网上银行等线上渠道，以及中国银行营业机构柜台办理。

如您办理本人与近亲属外汇储蓄账户之间的划转，或需划转至您在其他银行开立的外汇储蓄账户，您可在中
国银行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
如您办理本人外汇储蓄账户之间的划转，需要提供本人有效身份证件，以及转出、转入的账户账号等信息。

如您办理本人与近亲属外汇储蓄账户之间的划转，需要提供收付款双方有效身份证件、转出、转入的账户账号
等信息和近亲属关系说明材料。

You can transfer your foreign-currency funds between your domestic accounts or to the accounts of your 
close relatives in the Chinese mainland.

 Introduction

If funds are transferred between your foreign-currency savings accounts and both transfer-in and trans-
fer-out accounts are opened with our bank, you can handle this business through our online channels like 
mobile banking and online banking or over the counter at our outlets.

If funds are transferred between foreign-currency savings accounts of yourself and one of your close 
relatives, or to a foreign-currency savings account you have opened at other bank than us, you can handle 
this business over the counter of our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If funds are transferred between your foreign-currency savings accounts, please provide your valid ID 
document, transfer-in and transfer-from account numbers and other information.

If funds are transferred between foreign-currency savings accounts of yourself and one of your close 
relatives, please provide valid ID documents of sender and recipient, transfer-in and transfer-out account 
numbers and related materials stating such relations between you two.

境内外币汇款 Domestic Remittance in Foreign Currency

温馨提示

外币汇款如发生在本人账户之间，或近亲属账户之间（近亲属须同为境外个人），转账金额不受限制；如转
出转入双方一方为境内个人，另一方为境外个人，还须参照跨境汇款的要求办理。

如您有特殊情况无法前往网点柜台，您可以委托他人代为办理。我行需要审核您及代办人的有效身份证
件、相关证明材料以核实代办关系的有效性。

Tips

There is no limit on the amount of foreign currency funds transferred, if you transfer funds between 
the accounts under your name or between the accounts under your name and your close relatives 
(who shall also be overseas individuals); requirements for cross-border remittance should be met, 
where, of the transfer-in and transfer-out parties, one is a domestic individual and the other is an 
overseas individual.

If you cannot go to an outlet in person for special circumstances, you can commission someone else 
to do so on your behalf. In this case, we will review the valid ID documents of yourself and your agent, 
and the related credentials proving commission-agency relations between you two.

薪酬管理 Salary Management
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Foreign Currency Exchange外币兑换

如您需要将持有的外币兑换成人民币并用于日常消费，可至我行办理结汇；您境内
获得的人民币薪酬如需要汇给境外家人，可至我行办理购汇。以下信息可以帮助您
了解境内外币兑换要求，方便您办理外币兑换业务。

You can visit our bank to settle FX and convert your foreign currencies into RMB 
for daily spending, or to purchase FX and remit the RMB salaries you have 
earned to your family members outside the Chinese mainland. Below is some 
information you need to know about foreign currency exchange available in 
the Chinese mainland.
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您可以在中国银行挂牌货币范围内，按照我行实时牌价将人民币兑换为外币。如果您的购汇金额来源为国内
发放的薪酬，您还可以凭相关材料不占用年度便利化额度进行购汇。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
如您购汇使用的人民币是此前携带入境的外币结汇后尚未用完的人民币，且当日累计金额小于等值500美元

（含），您可以凭有效身份证件直接办理原币兑回；如大于上述金额，您还需要提供有效期内的原结汇凭证（原
结汇日期在24个月内为有效）。

薪酬购汇便利化：如您的购汇人民币来源于中国境内合法收入，您可以凭有效身份证件，可证明您真实、合规
人民币来源且有交易额的相关材料（含完税证明）办理购汇业务。首次提交材料正本审核后，再次办理可免于
重复提交材料，流程简便、快速便捷。

You can convert RMB into our quoted foreign currencies at our real-time quotations. If the money for FX 
purchase is the salaries you have earned in the Chinese mainland, you can also purchase FX without 
taking up the annual facilitation quota by presenting the required credentials.

 Introduction

You can handle this business over the counter of our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If the RMB funds you use for FX purchase are the rest from the foreign currency banknotes you brought to 
the Chinese mainland and settled previously with the total amount on the day equivalent to USD500 or 
less, you can convert RMB back to the original foreign currency just by presenting your valid ID docu-
ment. If the aforesaid amount is exceeded, you also need to provide the original FX settlement voucher 
that remains within the validity period (24 months).

Facilitation of FX purchase with salary: If the RMB funds you use for FX purchase are the legitimate 
income you have made in the Chinese mainland, you can purchase FX just by presenting your valid ID 
document and related materials that can prove your real and compliant source of RMB with the transac-
tion amount (including the proof of tax payment) on it. You do not need to repeatedly provide the 
required materials (original version) for review after making your first FX purchase and the procedure is 
fast and convenient.

购汇（含薪酬购汇） FX Purchase (Including FX Purchase with Salary)

温馨提示

中国银行目前可提供多达39种全球热门国家或地区的货币兑换服务，部分币种仅支持现钞等特定业务，
或仅支持特定区域办理。

如您购汇并提取外币现钞，还需参照外币现钞取款的要求办理。

如您有特殊情况无法前往网点，您可以委托他人代办。

Tips

We now offer exchange services in currencies of up to 39 countries or regions around the world. For 
some currencies, exchange services are only available in cash or in certain regions in China.

If you purchase FX and withdraw foreign currency banknotes, the requirements for withdrawing 
foreign currency banknotes shall also be met.

If you cannot go to an outlet in person for special circumstances, you can commission someone else 
to do so on your behalf.

外币兑换 Foreign Currency Exchange
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您可以在中国银行挂牌货币范围内，按照我行实时牌价将外币兑换为人民币。

产品介绍

便利化额度内的结汇，您可通过中国银行手机银行、网上银行等线上渠道，以及我行营业机构网点柜
台、智能柜台办理。便利化额度外的结汇，您需要到我行营业机构网点柜台审核相关证明材料后办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
您每年享有等值5万美元的便利化结汇额度，额度内可以凭有效身份证件直接办理。

如便利化额度无法满足您的需要，您可以凭有效身份证件，可证明您真实、合规人民币用途且有交易额
的相关材料办理结汇业务。

You can convert our quoted foreign currencies into RMB at our real-time quotations.

 Introduction

When the total FX settled remains within the annual facilitation quota, you can handle the business 
through our online channels like mobile banking and online banking or over the counter and smart count-
er at our outlets. When the total FX settled exceeds the aforesaid quota, you need to visit our outlets and 
get related credentials reviewed.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
You are entitled to an FX settlement facilitation quota of USD50,000 or equivalent per year. The FX settle-
ment within the annual facilitation quota can be processed by presenting your valid ID document.

If the FX settled goes beyond the facilitation quota, your valid ID document is required along with the 
documents that can prove your real and compliant use of RMB and indicate the transaction amount.

结汇 FX Settlement

外币兑换 Foreign Currency Exchange



温馨提示

您的便利化结汇额度适用于支付境内就医、租房支出等经常项目下业务。如您有其他的结汇用途，请详询
中国银行营业机构网点柜台或客服热线（95566）。

中国银行目前可提供多达39种全球热门国家或地区的货币兑换服务，部分币种仅支持现钞等特定业务，
或仅支持特定区域办理。

自助结汇时，请您根据需要选择相应钞汇类型的外币账户。钞汇类型不同，结汇所使用的汇率有所不同，
通常情况下，现汇结汇汇率高于现钞结汇汇率。

如您手持外币现钞结汇，除便利化额度管理外，还需参照外币现钞存款的要求办理。

如您有特殊情况无法前往网点柜台，您可以委托他人（便利化额度内代办需要委托近亲属）代为办理。

Tips

Your FX settlement facilitation quota can be used to pay expenses under the current account 
such as medical bills and rent you incur in the Chinese mainland. If you need to settle FX for other 
purposes, please consult counter staff at our outlets or call us via the customer service hotline 
(95566) for details.

We now offer exchange services in currencies of up to 39 popular countries or regions around the 
world. For some currencies, exchange services are only available in cash or in certain regions in 
China.

Please select the right currency type for your foreign currency account when settling FX in the 
self-service mode. The exchange rate used for FX settlement differs depending on the currency 
type. The exchange rate of spot FX settlement is usually higher than that of cash FX settlement.

If foreign currency banknotes are used for FX settlement, you should also meet requirements for 
depositing foreign currency banknotes, in addition to those for the management of the annual 
facilitation quota.

If you cannot go to an outlet in person for special circumstances, you can commission someone 
else to do so on your behalf. (When the FX settled remains within the annual facilitation quota, 
you need to commission a close relative.)
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外交人员便利

Facilitation of Diplomatic Personnel

外国驻华外交机构、领事机构外交人员和国际组织驻华代表机构人员可凭《外交人员证》《行政技术人员证》
《国际组织人员证》等材料，直接在银行办理购汇、结汇、外币现钞存取业务，不占用个人年度便利化额度。

When staff of foreign diplomatic agencies and consulates in China as well as personnel of international 
organizations’ representative offices in China need to purchase and settle FX as well as deposit and with-
draw foreign currency banknotes, they will do so directly at outlets by presenting the Diplomatic Identity 
Card, the Administrative Technician Identity Card, the International Organizational Personnel Identity 
Card, and other documents. None of such transactions will occupy the annual facilitation quota of 
relevant individuals.

外币兑换 Foreign Currency Exchange
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投资理财

为帮助您实现资产保值增值，您的境内收入、资产等可存为我行存款或购买理财、保
险、基金、贵金属等产品。

For the purpose of asset preservation and appreciation in value, your income 
and assets in the Chinese mainland can be deposited in our bank or used to 
purchase wealth management products, insurance, funds, precious metals 
and other products.

Investment & 
Wealth Management
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您可按约定存期和固定金额存入本金，到期支取本息。我行定期存款产品起点低、期限多，具体有整存整取、零
存整取、存本取息等不同的储蓄品种。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行手机银行、网上银行等线上渠道自助办理，或通过营业机构柜台办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
已开立中国银行账户的客户凭本人有效身份证件及相关账户介质办理。

Time deposit allows you to deposit a certain amount of principal for the agreed-upon term and withdraw 
the principal and interest upon maturity. We offer different varieties of time deposits, including lump-sum 
time deposit, time deposit by installments, and interest-withdraw time deposit. They feature low mini-
mum amounts and various terms.

 Introduction

You can handle this business through our online channels like mobile banking and online banking or over 
the counter at our outlets.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If you have opened an account with us, you can make a time deposit by presenting your valid ID document 
and account medium.

存款产品 Deposit Products

温馨提示

外币现钞当日累计存入金额在等值10000美元以下（含），或当日累计提取金额在等值10000美元以下
（含）的，您可以凭本人有效身份证件办理；超过上述金额，还需提供相关材料后办理。

Tips

When the total foreign currency banknotes you deposit or withdraw on the day are equivalent to 
USD10,000 or less, you can handle the business by presenting your valid ID document. When the 
aforesaid amount is exceeded, you will also provide the required credentials.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

定期存款 Time deposit
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个人大额存单是由中国银行发售的记账式大额存款凭证，期限丰富，包括1个月、3个月、6个月、9个月、1年、18个
月、2年、3年、5年，共9个期限。到期利率较同期限挂牌利率更优惠，还支持个人客户间的转让。本产品采用电子
方式发售，也可以根据您的需要，配发纸质存单凭证。具体产品发售信息请关注我行官网公告（www.boc.cn）。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构柜台、手机银行、网上银行办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
已开立中国银行账户的客户凭本人有效身份证件及相关凭证办理。

Personal large-denomination certificates of deposit (CDs) are the book-entry large-amount deposit 
vouchers issued by us. They provide nine maturity options, including one month, three months, six 
months, nine months, one year, 18 months, two years, three years, and five years. Their interest rates upon 
maturity are higher than the quoted interest rates for the same terms. Furthermore, these CDs can be 
transferred between individuals. They are offered in the electronic form. Paper vouchers of CDs are also 
available at your request. Detailed product information can be found at our official website (www.boc.cn).

 Introduction

You can handle this business over the counter at our outlets or through our mobile banking and online 
banking.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If you have opened an account with us, you can handle this business by presenting your valid ID document 
and relevant credentials.

温馨提示

本产品不可自动转存，可办理全部、部分提前支取。
Tips

This product cannot be redeposited automatically, but can be redeemed in full or part before maturity.

个人大额存单 Personal large-denomination CD

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

个人结构性存款保证本金安全，收益挂钩衍生产品，让您在保证最低收益的基础上，有机会根据挂钩标的波动
情况博取更高收益。投资币种包括人民币、美元、加元、澳元、英镑多个币种。

产品介绍

A personal structured deposit is a principal-guaranteed, return-linked derivative product that allows you 
to win higher returns, given the volatility of the underlying product, on the premise of the guaranteed 
minimum earnings. It is offered in multiple currencies such as RMB, USD, CAD, AUD, and GBP.

 Introduction

结构性存款

Structured deposit
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在中国银行营业机构网点凭下述材料完成资质审核（一年有效）、风险测评等环节后，可购买结构性存款产品，
后续通过中国银行营业机构网点、手机银行、网上银行等线上渠道购买。非居民线下审核通过后，可在一年有
效期内在我行各渠道购买产品。

办理渠道

提供材料 
已开立中国银行账户的客户凭本人有效身份证件、在境内居住满一年的证明材料、境内合法收入来源证明办理。

Before buying our structured deposit for the first time, you will go through the eligibility review (valid for 
one year), risk assessment, and other steps at one of our outlets with the following credentials. After that, 
structured deposits can be bought offline at our outlets or online through our mobile banking and online 
banking. After passing the offline identification review for non-residents, you can buy structured deposits 
through our channels of all sorts within the one-year validity period.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
If you have opened an account at our bank, you can handle this business by presenting your valid ID docu-
ment, proof of having resided in the Chinese mainland for at least one year, and proof of legitimate source 
of income in the Chinese mainland.

温馨提示

结构性存款不同于一般性存款，具有投资风险，您应当充分认识投资风险，谨慎投资。 Tips

Structured deposits, different from general deposits, incur investment risks. You should be fully aware of 
investment risks, and make investment with prudence.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

中国银行代销多家理财公司发行的理财产品。

产品介绍

在中国银行营业网点凭下述材料完成非居民资质审核（一年有效）、风险测评等环节后，可开通账户投资理财
功能，后续可通过营业网点或线上渠道购买理财产品。

办理渠道
We sell wealth management products issued by many companies on their behalf.

 Introduction

After going through the non-resident qualification review (valid for one year), risk assessment, and other 
steps at one of our outlets with the following credentials, your account can be enabled with the invest-
ment and wealth management function. After that, wealth management products can be bought offline at 
our outlets or online through our online channels.

How to get it

理财产品

Wealth Management Products
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中国银行代销的个人保险产品包含寿险、年金险、两全险、分红险、万能险、健康险、意外险及家财险等多个险
种，可满足您个人和财产的风险保障需求。

产品介绍

The personal insurance products we sell on an agency basis include life insurance, annuity insurance, 
endowment insurance, participating insurance, universal insurance, health insurance, accident insur-
ance, and family property insurance, which can meet your various needs for hedging personal and 
property risks.

 Introduction

代销保险

Insurance Sold on an Agency Basis
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提供材料 
已开立中国银行账户的客户凭本人有效身份证件、在中国境内居住满一年的证明材料、中国境内合法收入来
源证明。

Materials to be presented
If you have opened an account with our bank, you can handle this business by presenting your valid ID 
document, proof of having resided in the Chinese mainland for at least one year, and proof of legiti-
mate source of income in the Chinese mainland.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

温馨提示

理财非存款，产品有风险，投资须谨慎。

理财产品过往业绩不代表其未来表现，不等于理财产品实际收益。

理财产品由理财公司发行，中国银行作为代销机构不承担产品的投资、兑付和风险管理责任。

通过代销机构销售的理财产品，其风险评级以代销机构最新披露的评级结果为准。

Tips

Wealth management products are not deposits, but investments that involve risks. You should 
act prudently in making investment decisions.

Past performance of wealth management products is no guarantee of their future results or 
actual returns. 

Wealth management products are issued by other companies, and we, as a distributor, don’t 
assume responsibility for investment, redemption, or risk management of such products.

The latest rating results of wealth management products sold through a distributor should be 
released by the distributor.

BOC Wealth Management-Stable FX and Fix-income Enhancement Series

中银理财-乐享天天系列

中银理财-稳汇固收增强系列

产品推荐  

BOC Wealth Management-Enjoy Everyday Series

Products/services recommended
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证券投资基金：是指通过发售基金份额，将众多投资者的资金集中起来，形成独立财产，由基金托管人托管，基
金管理人管理，以投资组合的方法进行证券投资的一种利益共享、风险共担的集合投资方式。 

开放式基金：是指基金份额不固定，基金份额可以在基金合同约定的时间和场所进行申购和赎回的一种基金
运作方式。

产品介绍

Securities investment fund is an assembled investment method in which the benefits and risks are shared. 
The funds of investors are assembled through the issuance of fund shares as the independent property, 
the fund trustee keeps custody of the funds, the fund manager manages the funds, and securities invest-
ments are made in the form of portfolio. 

Open-end fund is a method of fund operation in which the number of fund shares is not fixed and the fund 
shares can be subscribed and redeemed at the time and place agreed in the fund contract.

 Introduction

基金

Funds
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您可以通过中国银行营业网点柜台或线上渠道办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 
需持本人有效身份证件、本人借记卡。

You can handle this business over the counter at our outlets or through our online channels.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
Your valid ID document is required along with your debit card.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

温馨提示

购买前保险产品前要认真阅读保险条款、产品说明书和投保提示书，了解产品的特点，了解产品的保
险责任、责任免除、保险期间、缴费期间、缴费金额、保单现金价值（如有）、犹豫期、退保事项、费用扣除

（如有）等内容。

产品由保险公司发行与管理，中国银行作为代销机构不承担产品的投资、兑付和风险管理责任。

Tips

Before buying an insurance product, you should read the insurance clauses, product description, and 
insurance advice carefully to understand the features of the product, including the insured liability, 
liability exclusion, period of insurance, period of premium payment, amount of premium, cash value of 
insurance policy (if any), grace period, policy cancellation, and premium deduction (if any).

Insurance products are issued and managed by insurance companies, and we, as a distributor, don’t 
assume responsibility for investment, redemption, or risk management of such products.
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中国银行各营业网点和线上渠道均可办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 

投资者需要开立中国银行账户，客户凭本人有效身份证件（需满18周岁）、在内陆居住满一年的证明材料、内陆
合法收入来源证明。在中国银行营业机构网点进行非居民资质审核（一年有效）等必要流程，通过后可开通基
金产品投资功能，后续可通过营业机构网点或线上渠道购买基金产品。

You can handle this business at our outlets or through our online channels.

How to get it

Materials to be presented

As a fund investor, you need to open an account with our bank and present your valid ID document (aged 
18 or above), proof of having resided in the Chinese mainland for at least one year, and proof of legitimate 
source of income in the Chinese mainland. After going through necessary procedures including the 
non-resident qualification review (valid for one year), you can enable the fund investment function. After, 
fund products can be bought offline at our outlets or through our online channels.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

温馨提示

购买基金所需的身份证件，具体以基金管理人确认为准。

基金购买前要认真阅读《基金合同》、《招募说明书》、《基金产品资料概要》等法律文件，了解基金的风险
收益特征，并根据自身的风险承受能力选择适合自己的基金产品。

基金过往业绩及其净值高低并不预示其未来业绩表现，基金有风险，投资须谨慎。

代销基金由产品管理人发行与管理，中国银行作为代销机构不承担产品的投资、兑付和风险管理责任。

Tips

The ID documents required by the purchase of a fund shall be further notified by the fund manager.

Before buying a fund, you should read the Fund Contract, the Prospectus, the Fund Product Summa-
ry Materials, and other legal documents carefully, to understand the risk and return characteristics of 
the fund. Besides, it is important to choose the right fund product according to your risk tolerance.

Neither the past performance nor net value of a fund is a guarantee of future results. Funds involve 
risks, so you should make investment decisions prudentially.

Funds sold on an agency basis are issued and managed by their managers. We, as a distributor, don’t 
assume responsibility for investment, redemption, or risk management of such products.

BOC -selected “Fixed-income Plus” Fund

余额基金

中行甄选“固收+”基金

中行甄选偏股基金

优选新发基金

产品推荐  

Money Fund

BOC -selected Stock Fund

Selected Newly-issued Fund

Products/services recommended
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您可按照中国银行报出的买入/卖出价格，将某种外币现钞（汇）的存款换成另一种外币现钞（汇）的存款。支持
美元、港币、澳门元等11种不同外币组成的46种货币对。客户可交易的货币对以中国银行实际提供为准。

产品介绍

网上银行、手机银行、E融汇APP及营业网点柜台。

办理渠道

办理条件
客户需年满18 周岁且具有完全民事行为能力。

充分了解本产品的产品特点及相关风险，愿意且有能力承担相关风险。

已经认真阅读并签署《中国银行股份有限公司外汇宝产品协议（2021版）》、《中国银行股份有限公司
外汇宝产品说明书（2021版）》及所附对本产品的《风险揭示书》、《补充风险揭示书》（年满65周岁客
户需签署本文件)。

已经指定在中国银行开立的个人外汇储蓄账户作为用于本产品的交易账户，支持钞户、汇户交易。

You can convert the deposits of banknotes or spot FX in one foreign currency into the deposits of 
banknotes or spot FX in another foreign currency at the buying/selling price quoted by us. This business is 
available for 46 currency pairs, made up of 11 currency types including USD, HKD, and MOP. Currency pairs 
actually tradable are subject to availability at our outlets.

 Introduction

You can handle this business via our online banking, mobile banking, BOC E Remittance app, and outlet 
counter.

How to get it

Conditions
You must be at least 18 years old and be fully capable of civil conduct.

You must be fully aware of the product’s characteristics and risks, and be willing and able to bear 
relevant risks.

You have carefully read and signed the Forex Facility Agreement of Bank of China Limited (Version 
2021), the Forex Facility Description of Bank of China Limited (Version 2021), as well as the attached 
Risk Prompt and the Supplementary Risk Prompt (signed the document if you are aged 65 or 
above).

You have designated the personal FX savings account you have opened with our Bank as the 
trading account of this product. Cash account and remittance account trading is supported.

外汇买卖 FX Trading

温馨提示

因受国际上各种因素和各种突发事件的影响，汇率经常处于剧烈的波动之中，因此，个人在决定叙做外汇
宝产品前，应充分了解相关风险，根据自身的实际需求，自行做出交易决策。

Tips

Exchange rates are often volatile due to the impact of international factors and unexpected events. 
Before investing in the Forex Facility product, you should fully understand the risks of the product and 
make trading decisions according to your actual needs.

Investment and Wealth Management投资理财
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实物贵金属 Physical Precious Metals

5251

中国银行是国内首家开办个人实物黄金业务的商业银行，倾力10余年打造多维度的黄金产品体系和服务平
台。实物黄金涵盖了生肖贺岁、钱币邮票、婚礼庆典、福运祝愿、民俗生活、馆藏珍品、佛教文化、儿童成长、国家
盛事、客户定制等十大系列、千余款产品，可满足您对黄金的收藏鉴赏、亲朋馈赠、财富传承等需求。

产品介绍

您可以通过中国银行营业机构柜台、手机银行办理。

办理渠道

提供材料 

需持本人有效身份证件、用于支付的人民币账户（借记卡或活期一本通）。

We are the first Chinese commercial bank to offer personal physical gold business. In the past 10-plus 
years, we have built a multi-dimensional lineup of gold products and a related service platform. Our physi-
cal gold business brings over 1,000 products in ten series, such as the Chinese zodiac, coins and stamps, 
wedding celebrations, good fortune and blessings, folk customs, collections, Buddhist culture, children’s 
growth, national events, and custom design at request. These products can meet your various needs for 
gold investment, such as collection and appreciation, gifts to relatives and friends, and wealth inheri-
tance.

 Introduction

You can handle this business over the counter at our outlets or through our mobile banking.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
Your valid ID document is required, along with your RMB account (debit card or current all-in-one pass-
book) to be used for payment.

投资理财 Investment and Wealth Management

温馨提示

实物贵金属产品携带离境需遵循国家出入境相关条例规定。

Tips

If you need to bring physical precious metal products out of the Chinese mainland, please follow the 
applicable entry and exit regulations.



房产买卖

如您在中国境内有购置、出售房产等需求，我行可提供相关的金融服务，欢迎随时前
往我行营业网点了解详情。

Real Estate Trading

If you need to buy or sell a house in the Chinese mainland, we can provide relat-
ed financial services. Please feel free to visit our outlets for more information.

5453



房产买卖 Real Estate Trading
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售房资金购付汇 FX Purchase/Payment for House Selling

非居民个人出售在境内购买的商品房，所得资金可在银行购汇后汇出境外。

服务介绍
As a non-resident individual, you can purchase FX and remit out of the Chinese mainland the proceeds 
from the sale of the commodity house you have bought in the Chinese mainland.

 Introduction

非居民个人拟出售境内存量商品房，咨询售房及相关资金交易流程信息；客户与买方达成交易协议，进行
房产查册、买卖方资质验证等，买卖双方签署房屋买卖合同；

买卖双方到当地房管部门办理房产过户手续及转账支付；

客户到属地税务机关办理房产交易所得收入缴税，取得缴税（完税）凭证；

人民币资金购汇汇出前，先到属地税务机关开具《服务贸易等项目对外支付税务备案表》；

到境内银行柜台提交材料办理售房资金购汇及汇款（如需）手续。

办理流程

提供材料 
港澳居民提供《港澳居民来往内地通行证》、台湾居民提供《台湾居民来往大陆通行证》、华侨提供侨务部
门出具的认定证明、其他境外个人提供护照等有效身份证明。

商品房转让合同及登记证明文件。

主管税务部门出具的税务凭证（金额在5万美元以上的需提交《服务贸易等项目对外支付税务备案表》）。

如委托其他人办理，应提供经公证的授权委托书及受托人的有效身份证明。

For a non-resident individual who intends to sell a commodity house held in the Chinese mainland 
(“the seller”), the first step is to learn about the information on house selling and fund transferring. 
After the seller strikes a deal with the buyer, the two parties will go through property ownership 
review, qualification review, and other procedures. Then, they will sign the house property trading 
contract.

The seller and the buyer will go through the property ownership transfer procedures at the local real 
estate authority before the payment is made.

The seller will visit the local tax authority to pay tax on the proceeds from the sale of the house prop-
erty and obtain the proof of tax payment.

The seller will go to the local tax authority to obtain the Tax Filing Form for External Payments for 
Trade in Services and Other Account, before purchasing FX with RMB funds and making outward 
remittance.

The seller will purchase FX with the proceeds from the sale of the house property and make outward 
remittance (if needed) at our outlets by providing the required credentials.

Steps

Materials to be presented
For a resident of Hong Kong or Macau, please provide the Mainland Travel Permit for Hong Kong and 
Macau Residents. For a resident of Taiwan region, please provide the Mainland Travel Permit for 
Taiwan Residents. For an overseas Chinese, please provide the certificate of identification issued by 
the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. For other types of overseas individual, please provide the pass-
port or other valid ID documents.

Commodity house transfer contract and registration certificate.

Tax voucher issued by the competent local authority (Tax Filing Form for External Payments for Trade 
in Services and Other Account is also required if the transaction amount exceeds USD50,000).

If you commission someone else to handle it on your behalf, you should also provide the notarized 
power of attorney and the valid ID documents of the agent.
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购房资金收结汇 FX Settlement for House Buying

非居民个人使用境外汇入外汇或个人外汇账户内自有外汇购买境内商品房，银行提供资金结汇的业务。

服务介绍
We provide FX settlement services for a non-resident individual who uses the FX remitted from outside the 
Chinese mainland or the FX in his/her personal FX account to purchase a commodity house in the Chinese 
mainland.

 Introduction

了解境内置业信息（包括：购房资格、限购政策、税费政策等），初步拟定购房意向；

到境内选购楼盘，向卖方支付定金，签订认购意向书；

后续根据与卖方约定，签署正式的商品房交易合同，支付首付款，到当地房管部门办理商品房买卖
登记备案；

客户从境外向境内本人一类账户汇入外币购房款，到境内银行柜台提交购房结汇材料办理购房结汇手续，
并由银行将结汇房款直接向卖方支付。

办理流程

提供材料 
港澳居民提供《港澳居民来往内地通行证》、台湾居民提供《台湾居民来往大陆通行证》、华侨提供侨务部
门出具的认定证明、其他境外个人提供护照等有效身份证明。

商品房销售合同或预售合同等交易真实性证明材料。

房地产主管部门出具的该非居民在所在城市购房的商品房预售合同登记备案等相关证明（购买现房及二
手房的，应提供房地产主管部门出具的相关产权登记证明文件）。

如委托他人办理，应提供经公证的授权委托书及受托人的有效身份证明。

Acquire the information on purchasing property in the Chinese mainland (including eligibility, 
buying restriction policies, and tax policies), and reach an initial purchasing intent.

Find the target house property, pay a deposit to the seller, and sign a letter of intent to purchase.

Sign the formal commodity house transaction contract with the seller as agreed upon, make down 
payment, and go through the commodity house trading registration with the local real estate 
authority.

Remit the house purchasing funds in a foreign currency from a country or region outside the Chinese 
mainland to your own Category-I account within the Chinese mainland, submit the documents 
required by the FX settlement for house buying to the counter at our outlet in the Chinese mainland 
for going through related procedures, and pay the house price to the seller through the outlet.

Steps

Materials to be presented
For a resident of Hong Kong or Macau, please provide the Mainland Travel Permit for Hong Kong and 
Macau Residents. For a resident of Taiwan region, please provide the Mainland Travel Permit for 
Taiwan Residents. For an overseas Chinese, please provide the certificate of identification issued by 
the Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. For other types of overseas individual, please provide the pass-
port or other valid ID documents.

Materials that prove the authenticity of transaction such as the sale or pre-sale contract of 
commodity house.

The registration records of commodity house pre-sale contract issued in the city where you purchase 
the house issued by the real estate authority (if you buy a ready house or a second-hand house, 
please provide the property ownership registration certificate issued by the real estate authority).

If you commission someone else to handle it on your behalf, you should also provide the notarized 
power of attorney and the valid ID documents of the agent.

房产买卖 Real Estate Trading
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住房贷款 Housing Loans

其他

Others

中国银行向借款人发放的用于购买住房的商业性贷款。

产品介绍
A housing loan is the commercial loan we extend to you for buying a house property.

 Introduction

您可以通过中国银行营业机构网点柜台办理。

办理渠道
You can handle this business over the counter at our outlets.

How to get it

提供材料 

借款申请书及其他证明文件或资料。

除房产服务外，我行还可提供财产转移、股权投资、证券投资等资本项目个人外汇服务，如移民财产转移、继承
财产转移、外国投资者减持A股上市公司股份资金购付汇、境内上市公司外籍员工股权激励计划项下服务、外国
投资者境内出让股权、境内资产变现等金融服务。为更好提供全面、专业、有针对性的服务，建议您及时前往中
国银行营业网点详询办理方式。

Materials to be presented

Application for loan and other credentials or documents.

In addition to real estate services, we also provide personal FX services under the capital account such 
as property transfer, equity investment, and securities investment. Specific financial services include 
immigrants’ property transfer, inherited property transfer, FX purchasing/payment by foreign investors 
with the funds from the sale of shares held in A-share listed companies, services under the equity incen-
tive program for foreign employees of Chinese listed companies, transfer of equity by foreign investors 
in China, domestic asset realization,etc. If you need more integrated, professional, and targeted 
services, please feel free to visit our outlets for details.

温馨提示

一手住房的房地产开发商和楼盘项目准入符合监管要求和中国银行相关管理要求。二手住房须产权明
晰，符合上市交易条件，买卖双方签署合法有效的房屋买卖合同或协议。

Tips

For a first-hand house, the real estate developer and the property project should meet regulatory 
requirements and our relevant management requirements. For a second-hand house, it should 
have clear property rights, and meet the conditions for transaction. The buyer and the seller should 
sign a legal and valid house trading contract or agreement.

房产买卖 Real Estate Trading
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综合服务

中国银行为您提供多语言、消息通知、积分兑换、贵宾增值服务、“中银指南针”微信
小程序等系列服务。如您归国探亲时有购物需求，还可享受离境退税服务。

We offer a series of convenient services such as multilingual customer service, 
message notification, customer loyalty rewards, value-added services and 
BOC Compass WeChat Mini Program. Before you depart from the Chinese 
mainland for your homeland, you may also enjoy the tax refund service.

Comprehensive Services
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综合服务 Comprehensive Services

多语言服务

中国银行95566客户服务中心，可提供多语言人工服务。拨打95566，选择自助服务或转人工服务，支持中
文、英文。

中国银行40066-95566客户服务中心，可提供多语言人工服务。拨打40066-95566，选择自助服务或转人
工服务，支持中文、英文。如果您身处境外，请拨打+86-10-66085566，咨询中国银行信用卡业务问题。

Our 95566 Customer Service Center can serve you in multiple languages. Call us by dialing 95566, and 
select self-service or agent service, you can consult us in Chinese and English.

Our 40066-95566 Customer Service Center can also serve you in multiple languages. Call us by dialing 
40066-95566, and select self-service or agent service, both of which are available in Chinese and English. 
If you are abroad, please call +86-10-66085566 to get the information for BOC credit cards.

Multilingual Customer Service

持有中国银行借记卡、账户的个人客户，签约短信动户通知服务后，当客户账户发生变动时，我行会向客户
签约手机号发送短信通知，帮助您及时了解账户变动信息。签约时您可以选择语言定制，支持中文或英语。

产品介绍

您可通过柜台及智能柜台办理短信通知签约。

办理渠道

提供材料 
持本人有效身份证件、借记卡、手机（变更时需向客户新手机号发送短信验证码）到网点办理。

If you are a personal customer holding our debit card and account, please register for the SMS notifica-
tion service to receive notifications. When the balance of your account changes, the registered mobile 
number will be informed promptly. You can choose to receive SMS messages in Chinese or English when 
registering.

 Introduction

You can register for the SMS notification service over the counter or the smart counter.

How to get it

Materials to be presented
You need to bring your valid ID document, debit card, and mobile phone (to receive the SMS verification 
code) to our outlets.

消息通知服务
Message Notification

短信动户通知
SMS notification of an account change
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综合服务 Comprehensive Services

持有中国银行银行卡的客户在部分商户发生消费时或者办理分期付款业务等，可获得相应银行卡消费积分回
馈。通过中国银行手机银行APP 、缤纷生活APP、中国银行信用卡官方微信公众号（Boc-card）、中国银行财富
金融官方微信公众号（Bocwealth）等，积分可用于兑换各类实物礼品（如毛巾、水杯等）、电子礼券类礼品（如
超市购物卡、餐饮券、电话充值等）、航空里程（如国航、东航等航空里程）、增值服务（如体检类、用车服务类、观
影服务、视频会员等）、金融服务（如信用卡年费）、慈善捐赠等。

You will earn reward points when paying to some merchants via our credit card in lump sum or by install-
ments. These reward points can be redeemed for a variety of real gifts (like towels and cups), electronic gift 
cards (like shopping cards, meal coupons, and top-up cards), air miles of airlines (like Air China and China 
Eastern Airlines), value-added services (like medical check-ups, ride-hailing services, movie tickets, and 
video app membership subscriptions), financial services (like annual fee of credit card), charitable dona-
tions, etc. through BOC Mobile Banking app, Color Life app, WeChat official account for credit card busi-
ness (“Boc-card”), WeChat public account for wealth finance business (“中国银行财富金融”), and so on.

积分兑换服务
Customer Loyalty Rewards

信用卡交易积分
Credit card rewards program
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持有中国银行借记卡、信用卡的个人客户，关注“中国银行微银行”微信公众号并绑定卡片，当您账户发生变动
时，我行会通过公众号向您发送微信消息提醒，便于您及时了解账户变动信息。

产品介绍

提供材料 

您需注册使用微信，并事先开立一张中国银行银行卡。

If you are a personal customer holding our debit or credit card, please follow our WeChat official account 
“中国银行微银行” and link your card. After that, you will receive WeChat messages to inform you of any 

changes in your account promptly.

 Introduction

Materials to be presented
You need to register a WeChat account and open a BOC bank card in advance.

微信消息通知 WeChat message notification

操作方法
您可以关注“中国银行微银行”微信公众号，绑定借记卡或信用卡并开通消息提醒服务。

Steps
Follow our WeChat official account “中国银行微银行”, link your debit card or credit card, and enable 
the message notification service.
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综合服务 Comprehensive Services

您在我行可通过金融资产的累积或参与相关营销活动获得尊享积分，中国银行手机银行支持兑换丰富的非金
融权益服务。包括医疗健康（体检、洁牙等服务）、商旅出行（机场贵宾厅、接送机等服务）、美好生活（家政、餐饮
美食等服务）、会员市集（影音视频、商超购物等会员权益）等。

You will earn reward points as the financial assets you hold at our bank grow and you participate in our 
marketing activities. These reward points can be redeemed for a variety of non-financial privileges and 
services via the BOC Mobile Banking app. These privileges and services include medical health services 
(like medical check-ups and dental cleaning), business travel (like access to airport lounges and airport 
pickup), convenient living services (like housekeeping and dining), membership subscription (like audio 
and video streaming and shopping), etc.

借记卡尊享积分 Debit card rewards program

贵宾增值服务

中国银行依托中银集团多元化业务平台和国际化机构布局，打造层次分明、结构清晰的，由中银理财、中银财
富管理和中国银行私人银行构成的“三级财富管理体系”。整合内外部优质资源，在全球主要国家和地区，为个
人中高端客户提供丰富的金融投资产品、专业的财富管理建议、专属的价值权益回馈和优质的增值服务选择。
作为我行三级财富管理体系客户，您将享有包括费率优惠、专属产品、投资沙龙、健康医疗、品质生活等专享权
益优待。

Relying on BOC Group’s diversified business platforms and international institutional network, we have 
established a well-structured wealth management hierarchy that consists of three tiers: BOC Wealth Man-
agement, BOC Prestigious Wealth Management, and BOC Private Banking. Integrating quality resources 
available within the bank and beyond, we provide middle and high-end individual customers with a wide 
range of financial investment products, professional wealth management advice, exclusive privileges, and 
quality value-added services in major countries/regions all over the world. As a customer of our wealth 
management hierarchy, you are entitled to a host of exclusive privileges, including preferential rates, 
tailored products, investment salons, healthcare, and quality living services.

VIP Privileges

离境退税服务

Tax Refund Service upon Departure
中国银行作为各省税务机关选择的代理机构，为符合境外旅客购物离境退税条件的客户办理退税信息登记、
退税款结算。目前，离境退税服务除了可在机场航站楼或其它口岸隔离区内的退税代理服务点办理外，还延伸
至了部分城市（如北京、上海）的市内指定退税商圈，境外旅客可在指定退税商户或商场享受“即买即退”服务，
购物后在商户或商场指定地点现场获取现金退税款。

产品介绍

As an agency designated by local tax authorities in the Chinese mainland, we offer tax refund registration 
and tax refund settlement for overseas travelers who spend in the Chinese mainland and meet the tax 
refund conditions upon their departure. At present, in addition to the agency service points at the airport 
terminals or other port isolation areas, the tax refund service upon departure is also available at the desig-
nated business districts in some cities (such as Beijing and Shanghai). Overseas customers can even get 
their tax refunded in sync with their spending at the designated tax rebate merchants or shopping malls. 
In other words, they are able to get tax refunded in cash at the designated merchants or shopping malls 
immediately after shopping.

 Introduction
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综合服务 Comprehensive Services

我行在北京、天津、河北、上海、安徽、山东（含青岛）、广西、四川、陕西、宁夏地区提供离境退税服务。您可至
我行设置在离境机场、港口、火车站的境内关外的退税代理点办理。

办理渠道
We provide the tax refund service upon departure in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shanghai, Anhui, Shandong 
(including Qingdao), Guangxi, Sichuan, Shaanxi, and Ningxia. You may get tax refund at our agency 
service points located in the areas within the borders but outside the Customs, which are partitioned at 
the departure airports, ports, and railway stations.

How to get it

提供材料 
境外旅客须提供齐全的离境退税资料，《境外旅客购物离境退税申请单》上所载旅客信息要与采集申请离境
退税的旅客本人有效身份证件信息保持一致。《境外旅客购物离境退税申请单》须经海关验核签章。

Materials to be presented
If you are an overseas traveler, please provide the complete materials required by tax refund upon depar-
ture. The tourist information indicated on the Tax Rebate Application Form for Overseas Tourists upon 
Departure should be consistent with that gathered from the valid ID document of the refund applicant. 
The Tax Refund Application Form for Overseas Tourists upon Departure should be verified and sealed by 
the Customs.

温馨提示

时间要求：旅客离境日距最后入境日未超过183天，退税物品购买日距离境日未超过90天。

由于疫情影响，目前部分口岸的离境退税代理业务未能对客开放，具体请以当地实际情况为准。 Tips

Timeliness requirement: The latest date of entry into the Chinese Mainland should be no more than 
183 days from the date of departure, and the date when the articles for tax refund are bought should 
be no more than 90 days from the date of departure.

Given the ongoing spread of the COVID-19 pandemic, this service is unavailable for customers at some 
ports. The availability shall be subject to actual conditions of different places.

“中银指南针”小程序服务

“中银指南针”是中国银行发布的针对境外客户的微信小程序，整合外籍人士及港澳台同胞入境常用金融产品
和服务，提供全方位境内金融指南，满足入境后的消费结算、储蓄投资等需求，让您轻松了解专业金融信息，扫
除业务办理盲区，更快适应境内生活。

BOC Compass is a WeChat Mini Program we launched for overseas customers. It integrates a host of finan-
cial products and services frequently used by foreigners as well as Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan 
residents in the Chinese mainland, thus offering them an all-around financial guide and meeting their 
spending, settlement, savings, investment, and other needs. With the BOC Compass Mini Program, you 
can have easy access to professional financial information, handle various businesses effortlessly, and fit 
well into life in the Chinese mainland faster than expected.

BOC Compass Mini Program
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传承百年匠心独运，追求卓越不断创新，中国银行作为中国全球化和综合化程度最高的银行，

凭借全球覆盖的机构网络、国际水准的人才队伍、以人为本的服务理念，为您提供高品质的金

融产品和服务体验。我们诚挚邀请您成为我们的客户并将竭诚为您服务。

Carrying on our centenary aspirations and delivering excellence in continuous innova-
tion, we, as China’s most globalized and integrated bank, will rely on our global 
network of institutions, talent teams aligned with international standards, and peo-
ple-oriented service to provide you with superior financial products and service experi-
ences. Whatever you need, we are always ready to serve you wholeheartedly.

传承百年匠心独运，追求卓越不断创新，中国银行作为中国全球化和综合化程度最高的银行，

凭借全球覆盖的机构网络、国际水准的人才队伍、以人为本的服务理念，为您提供高品质的金

融产品和服务体验。我们诚挚邀请您成为我们的客户并将竭诚为您服务。

Carrying on our centenary aspirations and delivering excellence in continuous innova-
tion, we, as China’s most globalized and integrated bank, will rely on our global 
network of institutions, talent teams aligned with international standards, and peo-
ple-oriented service to provide you with superior financial products and service experi-
ences. Whatever you need, we are always ready to serve you wholeheartedly.
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中银跨境GO
BOC Cross-border

Services APP

非居民小程序
BOC Compass Mini Program

中国银行手机银行
BOC Mobile Banking


